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Magma Copper Company

Tho Magma Copper Company is
shipping about 100 tons of high grade
copper oro weekly to the El Paso
smelter The ore Is chaleocite and
bornite carrying high values in gold

and silver Virtually all ore produc ¬

ed at present is taken from the de-

velopment
¬

work and very little sort ¬

ing is done About tlfty men are em ¬

ployed at the Magma at present Con-

struction

¬

of the power plant was finish ¬

ed about two months ago It contains
two seats of two 100 horse power boil-

ers

¬

using coal for fuel as Ingersoll
Hnnd Imperial type Nu 10 compressor
and a Kaldlaw Gordon cross compound

compressor The power plant is auto ¬

matic only one man being required to
opeiate it Beside the power plant
the equipment consists of a hoist
operated by compressed air situated
in an adit beneath the surface an of¬

fice building living quarters for the
men mess hall an up to date assay

otllcu and a warehouse These build-
ings

¬

are about one quarter mile from
the mine At the mine a blacksmith
shop carpenter shop and change room
are situated The Magma mine
about one mile north of the townsite
of Superior was first woiking in 1874

during the Silver King boom At
that lime the mine was known as the
Silver Queen and considerable rich
silver oro was shipped from the prop
erty to Yuma About two years ago
the Gunn Thompson company acquir-
ed

¬

control of the property sank a
shaft to the S3J foot level and cross
cut the vein encountering high grade
chalcobite in the form of a shoot over
llO feet lonir They also sank to the
8 0 fool level and uncovered high
grade ore at that depth The prop
erty is attracting considerable atten ¬

tion throughout Arizona because of

the remarkably rich ore that is being
extracted Globe Silver Belt

Gold and Commodity Prices

Sir Edward Uolden in a recent ad ¬

dress to the Manchester England
Statistical Society discussed the ques-

tion of British gold reserves and the
gold question in India In passing
the speaker whose remarks appear in
the London Bankers Magazine took
issue with economists who advocate
the quantitive theory or the theory
that pricos depend on the quantity of
gold These economists according to
the speaker only touch the fringe of
the question w ho also said it is qhile
evident that when credit balances
are being created by loans day by
day and are being used for the pur ¬

chase of commodities it is the increase
or decrease of these credits which af ¬

fects prices to a much greater extent
than the actual quantity of gold al-

though
¬

we must always remember
that credit is basrd on gold In recent
years foreign countries have establish-
ed

¬

many new banking institutions in
various parts of the world Belgium
France Germany Italy and Switzer ¬

land have established banks in South
America and in the East A large de ¬

velopment in banking has also taken
place in Russia during the last few
years All these new banks have been
engaged in creating credit in the same
way as the banks here create it and
this credit is also being Used for pur ¬

chasing commodities In view of

this Sir Edward maintained that
prices have been affected much more
by these created credits than they
have been by the actual gold In con-

cluding his remarks Sir Edward Hol- -

den also brought out the fact that the
worlds total production of gold during
the last twelve years has been about
000 millions sterling which has been
distributed appioximately as follows
Used in the industries 207000000
To South America 80000000
To United States 100000000
Taken by the banks of is-

sue
¬

in Europe 190000000
To India 100000000
lo Canada 20000000
To Australian and South

African hanks 22000000
To other banks circulation

and private holdings 121000000

Total 900000000
One ninth of the total gold produc-

tion
¬

of the world for the last twelve
years has been absorbed by India In
all other cases whore gold has been
takon by banks or by countries it lias
been either for the purpose of cur ¬

rency or for the basis of their banking
systems while in India although a
small proportion may be used for cur ¬

rency the great bulk of it appears to
have been hoarded
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Good On Nelson

Lester Jackson who arrived ¬

from the War Eagle Gladiator
camp near Crown King gives a good
report of the mining outlook in that
section of the but is par ¬

over the show ¬

ing made on the Nelson which is ex-

citing
¬

more comment and
more attention than any other strike
made in that belt in many years

He states the recent made
by in cutting in
to a four foot body of high grade gold
ore some but
as the tunnel has been driven through
the shoot to a point about 200 feet fur
ther with a six foot pay streak being
in evidence in the face the ¬

has renewed interest in the
great of the
and there is now no doubt of what the
future will determine

Mr JacKson states that lie
the property with other miners and
all were over what is in

in the mak ¬

ing of another big gold
cut from four and and one

half feet of thi- - ore in the face gave
values of 18 in gold while the eigh-

teen inch streak showed 70 per ton
The face of the tunnel is now over 700

feel in on the vein and is destined to
go 2000 feet under the present con-

tract
what has been ¬

has de ¬

cided to go to a point about 400 feet
south of ths mouth of the tunnel and
sink a shaft on the big outcroo to en-

counter the vein that is in evidence in
the tunnel Work begins
at this point The of the
Nelson is further can be
inferred from the fact that the com-

pany owns sufficient ground to drive
the tunnel for a distance of over 4000
feet which will give a depth of over
700 feet from the apex of the range

Aside from the interests of the Nel-

son

¬

there are other owners who are
located on that lead to the north and
who are interested in the
work as it goes ahead The Lincoln
is on the same belt with a
parallel vein lying a short distance to
the east with the same

in ores To the wtst a
short distance lies the War Eigle
holdings which are into a
producer of great The
Nelson fissures cut through the center
of that mineral system and swiftly
ths princ pal of what depth is capable
of in mining in that as
well as other fields will be

The strike on the Nelson may be
slated to be nothing

more or less than the creation of a big
of the future and which for

the amount of work is ex ¬

citing more interest in mining circles
than has ever before been known in
the gold fields of this county in recent
years The intention is to treat at the
Crown King mill about 200 tons of ore
taken out from the ricli shoot in order
to arrive al definite values Prescott
Journal Miner
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Plan
Greatest Pageant

A Washington dispatch to the Tri ¬

bune says Preparations are being
made for what it is declared will be
the most beautiful pageant ever staged
in America It will be in the interest
of woman suffiage and will tako place
on March U the day preceding the in ¬

auguration of President Wilson At
the outset there seemed to be a dis-

position on the part of the police
authorities to refuse permission for
the use of Pennsylvania avenue owing
to tho possible conllict witli the regu-

lar inaugural ceremonies but today it
seems as if the threatened obstacle
would be overcome

Many thousands of dollars will be
expended by the suffrage workers in
staging their great pageant Here
are some of the estimates arrived at
by the preliminary work of the com-

mittee
¬

Materials for more than a thousand
medieval costumes for the actors in
the pageant will be required Hun-

dreds
¬

of caps and gowns will be pur-

chased
¬

for the several contingents of
college women who will march with
hundreds of banners

Material will bo required for the
construction of twenty five beautiful
Hoat3 which hundreds of horses will
draw

The pageant is to be a celebration
of triumph an announcement by the
women that they believe the time is

near when all over the United States
the ballot will be given them and it
is to represent their pledge to use the
ballot for the progress and welfare of

their country
Among the prominent women suf

fragists who are to participate are
Mrs Carrie Chapman Catt of New
York city president of the Interna ¬

tional Suffrage association Dr Anna
Shaw of New York president of the
National Association for Women Suf-

frage Miss Jane Addams of Chicago
Mrs James Lees Laidlaw of New
York City auditor of the National As
sociation for Woman Suffrage and
Mrs Richard Y Fitzgerald of New
York City recording secretary of the
national association

President Taft issued orders today
to permit the woman suffrage parade
to take place in Washington as sched-

uled March 3

Persons troubled with partial paraly-
sis

¬

are often very much benefited by
massaging the affected parts thorough ¬

ly when applying Chamberlains Lini-

ment
¬

This liniment also relieves
rheumatic pains For sale by all deal-

ers
¬

Kingman M E Church

CLYDK W Dkming Pastor
1030 a m Sunday school

D T PniCE Supt
730 p m church service All cor ¬

dially invited
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A Comfort Shoe for Feet 6

-

Prospective Bridges for Arizona

It will cost 75000 to build a bridge
across the Colorado river at Yuma
but there is little prospect that the
national government will put up more
than a third of that sum
and Arizona will have to come across
with the oilier 50000

This is the information conveyed to
Governor Hunt in a letter from Con ¬

gressman Ha den
The reclamation service had the

estimate made and that
the bridge be built with concrete piers
and steel girders Such a bridge six ¬

teen feel wide would cost 75000
In the same letter

Harden stated that there would be no
difficulty in getting thiough congress a
bill 05000 for bridges
across the and San Carlos rivers
on the San Carlos Indian reservation
These bridges are to be six miles apart
and the government will probably
build the connecting link of road As
the bridges and road are to be on a re ¬

servation the government ill stacd
the entire expense of construction
Tombstone Prospector

Hints For
Keep Foleys Hone and Tar Com-

pound
¬

always on hand and you can
quicklj head off a cold by its prompt
use Il contains no opiates heals and
sooihes the Inflamed air passages stops
the cough and may save a big doctors
bill In the yellow package H H
Watkins

BLUE PRINTING
Send your Tracings and Maps to the

Phoenix Blue Print Company
The only Commercial Blue Printers in the State of Arizona Brown
and black line work a specialty Large Vacuum Frames Electric
Machines We also carry a complete ltne of drawing materials
and Surveying Instruments

South Avenue

a

The Florsheim

Tired Tender

California

Carl

recommended

Congressman

appropriating
Gila

Housekeepers
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Phoenix Arizona

Youll Know
real shoe comfort when you wear

Florsheim Natural Shape Flexsole

Comfortable from the
start as an old shoe

Specially constructed
for unusual comfort

Ha
JL HAPPY NEW YEIR

LOVIN WITHERS CO

PSfe5S5Sgigaa Purveyors and

We carry a complete stock of high grade

3 -

RAY GRAIN FEED
Lumber Building Material
Cement Lime Fire Brick
Lubricating Oils Distillate
Gasoline Fuel Oils and
make prompt deliveries

Let us Quote You Prices

Tarr McComib Inc

m ALLEN E WARE Trcas Mgr J
fe 001 i i

For all kinds of type book-

keeping
¬

and drafting call on
A W Blakely
Kingman Arizona

Escaped After Fifteot Years
W P Broyles made a successful

escape after fifteen years of suffering1
from kidney and bladder troubles
Foley kidney Pills released him and
will do just the same for others He
says They cured a most severe
backache with piinful bladder ir-

regularities
¬

and they do all you claim
for them Refuse substitutes H
H Watkins

GOLD BUYERS and ASSAYERS

Cash and prompt returns for
bullion ores and furnace pro-
ducts

¬

Ji J Jt Jt

JAS IRVING CO
107 N Spring St Los Angeles Cal

I M GEORGE

Wholesale

and

Retail

MEATS

and

PRODUCE

I M GEORGE

C A PATTERSON

Plumbing and Sheet
Metal Work Pumps
Gasoline Engines
Galvanized Tanks
Estimates Furnished

BEALESt - - KINGMAN

Telephone 134

Gaddis Perry

Company
to the Public Dealers in

can

writing

General
Merchandise

Combined with every necessity to the

Miner Farmer and Stock
Man

Our Diamond M Flour is unsurpassed

We keep constantly on hand

Mining Supplies
Blacksmith Coal

Black Diamond Steel
Every Kind and class of tool
used by Miner and farmer
fresh tqgs and Sandy Money

Best Butter in the Market
Shelf Hardware
And we carry
Furnishing Goods
lliqh class Shoes
Comforters
Blankets
Mattresses and Pillows

O Storos G

Kingman Yucca Cerbat


